Executive Director of Elementary Teaching & Learning
(Paula Ek)

Benavides Steam Academy
(Patricia Rangel)
Alexa Garcia - AP

Allen School
(Jennifer Dalrymple)
Natalie Soelke – AP
Scott Savage - AP

Bardwell School
(Armando Rodriguez)
Jessica Henry (Interim) – AP
Joshua Dakins - AP

Beaupre School
(Amanda Clark)

Brady School
(Interim – Liz Vivanco)
Marisela Garcia-AP

Dieterich School
(Interim - Lauren Holland)
Wilson Morales - AP

Gates School
(Isaias Martinez)
Lana Gundy - AP

Hermes School
(Chris Heath)
Isabel DLS Novak - AP

Johnson School
(Ines Sem)
Courtney Bissell - AP

Rollins School
(Interim - Magaly Martinez)
Trevor Huisinga - AP

Oak Park School
(Annette McMahon)
Marisela Garcia -AP

O'Donnell School
(Tonetta Davis)
Brian Marroquin - AP

Krug School
(Sheila Conrad)

Executive Director of Secondary Teaching & Learning
(David Ballard)

Cowherd Middle School
(Jacqueline Gibson)
Roberto Torres – AP
Michele Kandl - AP

Simmons Middle School
(Mechelle Patterson)
Nitza Carillo
Jams Los - AP

Waldo Middle School
(Interim - Kelly Hills)
Sheila Armstrong – AP
Antonio Rios - AP

Fred Rodgers Magnet Academy
(Brian Valek)
Marlon Williams - AP

East Aurora Extension Campus
(Taveras Crump)

Director of Early Learning & Educational Grants
(Tiona Williams)

Early Childhood Center - CSC
(Stephanie Steinbrecher)

Early Childhood Center - ECC
(Susan Orozco)
Vivi Luna - AP

Associate Superintendent
(Dr. Lori Campbell)